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Background: The demand for health professionals continues to increase, partially due to the aging population and
the high proportion of practitioners nearing retirement. The University of British Columbia (UBC) has developed a
program to address this demand, by providing support for internationally trained Physiotherapists in their
preparation for taking the National Physiotherapy competency examinations.
The aim was to create a program comprised of the educational tools and infrastructure to support internationally
educated physiotherapists (IEPs) in their preparation for entry to practice in Canada and, to improve their pass rate
on the national competency examination.
Methods: The program was developed using a logic model and evaluated using program evaluation methodology.
Program tools and resources included educational modules and curricular packages which were developed and
refined based on feedback from clinical experts, IEPs and clinical physical therapy mentors. An examination bank
was created and used to include test-enhanced education. Clinical mentors were recruited and trained to provide
clinical and cultural support for participants.
Results: The IEP program has recruited 124 IEPs, with 69 now integrated into the Canadian physiotherapy
workforce, and more IEPs continuing to apply to the program. International graduates who participated in the
program had an improved pass rate on the national Physiotherapy Competency Examination (PCE); participation in
the program resulted in them having a 28% (95% CI, 2% to 59%) greater possibility of passing the written section
than their counterparts who did not take the program. In 2010, 81% of all IEP candidates who completed the UBC
program passed the written component, and 82% passed the clinical component.
Conclusion: The program has proven to be successful and sustainable. This program model could be replicated to
support the successful integration of other international health professionals into the workforce.
Keywords: International health graduates, Educational program development, Program evaluation, IntegrationBackground
Health-care education around the world varies in educa-
tional standards, curriculum, and evaluation methods. The
increasing demographic presence of ‘visible minorities’
and internationally-trained professionals, demands equal
access to employment opportunities that support practice
in occupational roles according to their qualifications and
work experience. Support for this transition is essential to
maximize skilled contribution to the development of a* Correspondence: alison.greig@ubc.ca
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orcountry [1]. Canada is known as a country with a broad
immigration policy which is reflected in its ethnic diver-
sity, with over 71,559 people transitioning from temporary
to permanent Canadian resident status in 2010 [2]. The
demand for health professionals continues to increase in
Canada, partially due to the aging population and the high
proportion of practitioners nearing retirement. Similar
trends are predicted across all health professions [3-5],
prompting the need for initiatives to increase the number
of health professionals entering clinical practice. There is a
need and desire to use readily available resources, thetd. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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ical practice, these health professionals need to demon-
strate that they are safe and competent practitioners
within the Canadian health care system. The knowledge
and skills required to obtain a license to practice a profes-
sion vary by country and often by state or province, and
most practitioners will require at least some orientation to
the new health system and societal expectations of health
care delivery. Others will require retraining in the basic
sciences and clinical skills [6].
In order to obtain a license to practice Physiotherapy in
Canada, in all provinces except Québec, Physiotherapists
educated outside Canada must complete the two-part na-
tional Physiotherapy Competency Exam (PCE). In 2005
there was a notable discrepancy in pass rates between inter-
nationally trained Physiotherapists and Canadian graduates;
less than 50% of internationally trained Physiotherapists
exam attempts translated into passes, compared to greater
than 92% of Canadian educated candidate attempts [7].
The challenges to internationally trained Physiotherapists
success are thought to be lack of familiarity with the Can-
adian healthcare system, differences in Physiotherapy prac-
tice between countries, issues with language fluency,
specialisation in specific areas of practice that provide a
challenge on a generalist examination, and lack of familiar-
ity with the Canadian National examination format.
There is some literature about internationally trained
health professionals; this literature mainly reflects the
process of examining the credentials, competency, demo-
graphic characteristics and distribution of international
medical graduates (IMGs) [8-11]. There is some literature
which considers IMG’s and nurse’s experiences while
recertifying, or the training programs ability to aid inte-
gration into the recipient country’s medical community
and the country’s needs [12-18]. The conclusions from
this work are that medical training programs need: i)
support for international graduates to facilitate program
completion, including faculty and peer mentoring,
psycho-social counselling, and educational and orienta-
tion activities; ii) help to master the contextual areas of
practice in addition to ensuring academic and technical
competence; iii) understanding from administrators and
faculty of cross-national medical training and practices
(in terms of similarities and differences) [18]. It is rea-
sonable to suggest that the experiences and challenges ex-
perienced by IMGs and nurses as they recertify and
integrate would be similar across other health professions.
To meet the demand for licensed Physiotherapists in
Canada, and more specifically British Columbia (BC),
and to provide support for internationally-trained phys-
iotherapists who wish to continue to practice their skills
and gain licensure, the “Internationally Educated Physio-
therapists (IEP) Program Project” was established at the
University of British Columbia.Methods
The aim of this project was to create the educational tools,
curriculum, and infrastructure needed to sustain a pro-
gram supporting internationally trained Physiotherapists
applying for licensure in BC. The primary objective of the
program was to increase the pass rate of internationally
trained Physiotherapists taking the PCE. The UBC ethics
board states that ethical approval is not needed for pro-
gram evaluation.
Program development
The project team used a conceptual framework to map the
program components, clarify the nature of program goals,
and guide the program development [19]. To this end the
program was developed using a logic model (Figure 1),
which provides a schematic representation of the logical re-
lationships involved in the transformation of resources into
desired outcomes. The components of the logic model
are: Inputs (the human, financial and material re-
sources, and their organization); Activities (the services,
products, and/or transactions that transform the inputs
into outputs); Outputs (the transformation of resources
into something that is delivered to clients); Outcomes
(short-, intermediated, and long-term); Relationships
(the relationships between the components) [20]. Fi-
nally, this project was evaluated using a “program evalu-
ation” approach. Program evaluation has been defined
as systematic investigation of the merit, worth, or sig-
nificance of an object [21].
Program implementation
The IEP project was developed in a partnership with key
BC Physiotherapy stakeholders (university, professional
organization, regulatory body, health authorities) which
provided oversight, guidance, communication services, ad-
vertising and marketing support, identification and recruit-
ment of mentors and content experts. A key role in the
management of the program was the Program Coordinator,
who was a trained and licensed Physiotherapist with over
40 years of practice experience. The Program Coordinator
was responsible for all activities of the program, including
recruiting, scheduling, data collection, communication and
feedback sessions related to exam modules. All inputs and
activities are shown in Figure 1. Initial estimates projected
that the program could admit four IEPs per cohort and six
cohorts per year, with some flexibility to include additional
students if there was excess demand.
The program consists of two separate streams to assist
IEPs in the preparation for the PCE: one in preparing for
the written component (QE), and the other to prepare for
the clinical component (PNE) of the national exam. IEPs
had the option to participate in both streams of the pro-
gram, or to receive support for the preparation of only
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Figure 1 Logic model for Internationally Educated Physiotherapist (IEP) program.
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multiple-choice questions (MCQs) and the PNE is an
objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) to evalu-
ate candidate’s interactions in controlled scenarios with
standardised clients. The primary objective of the program
is to assist IEPs with their preparation for taking these
exams. To achieve this objective, modules including exam-
ination writing skills, content area review, and practice
exam experiences (using tested-enhanced learning theory)
were developed [22]. Many resources were available on-
line; however, exams and workshops were initially delivered
face-to-face.
Content experts developed initial versions of the curricu-
lar modules covering the four primary areas of Physiother-
apy practice using the DACUM (Developing a Curriculum)
model [23]. All modules were assessed by an external ex-
pert for accuracy, ease of use, and adherence to competen-
cies as outlined by The Canadian Alliance of Physiotherapy
Regulators 2008 National Examination Blueprint [24]. An
updated version of the Alliance National Examination Blue-
print was introduced in 2009 [25], that included a fifth area
of practice (Multisystems); the IEP modules were revised
to include this new area of practice. Two examinationpreparation modules were purchased from the national
Physiotherapy Exam Skills Preparation Program and
adapted to fit the IEP Program framework. Questions for
the exam bank were developed by the content experts and
reviewed by both a clinical expert and an educational ex-
pert to ensure the question format accurately reflected the
questions found in the PCE.
Access to Physiotherapy mentors was initially identified
as important to provide IEPs with the acquisition and
reinforcement of practical skills in a Canadian context.
Mentors were recruited from the clinical community based
on area of clinical expertise, and experience teaching and
supervising students. Three mentor-training workshops
that focussed on facilitation techniques to support the
learning of entry-level physiotherapy skills were offered to
interested physiotherapists across the province. IEPs were
matched with mentors who specialize in the primary areas
of practice. The responsibilities of the mentors were to
facilitate the development of the knowledge, clinical skills
and clinical reasoning in each content area as expected in
Physiotherapy practice in Canada. Mentors were also
responsible for supporting the IEPs to achieve the compe-
tencies, as outlined in each module.
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The program evolved since inception as a result of feed-
back from a variety of sources, including data collected
from the IEPs, mentors and the IEP Advisory committee
through focus groups and interviews. Feedback indicated
that sample exam questions and practice exams were not
perceived to accurately reflect the final PCE exam, and
that there was a lack of detailed feedback after practice
exams. Furthermore, IEPs suggested that modules were
not specific enough and that IEPs were unfamiliar with
terminology used within the Canadian Physiotherapy con-
text. In response, study questions and a glossary of terms
were added to each module, more complex vignette-based
questions were developed, and based on the results of
their exams IEPs are provided with guidance to further re-
sources and study suggestions.
Several new initiatives resulted from the interviews with
IEPs, including: clinical skills lab reviews; written tutorial
workshops; mobile mentors; small group mentorship; deliv-
ery of written exam modules to remote communities; and
transitioning the written program to an on-line platform. In
addition, the written exam preparation was transitioned to
a fully on-line program, so all aspects of the module was ac-
cessible to IEPs throughout BC, across Canada and even
internationally.
Program effectiveness
The first step of the Program Evaluation was the forma-
tion of a program logic model followed by analysis of the
outcomes defined in the model. Data for IEP candidates,
all international Physiotherapy graduates, and Canadian
graduates is shown for the PCE across time (Table 1). The
differences between National exam results for IEPs who
had participated in the IEP Program compared with other
internationally trained Physiotherapists who had notTable 1 Canadian alliance of physiotherapy regulators exami
2008# 20
Written component (QE)
All candidates 738 (78) 755
Canadian-educated 503 (93) 555
Internationally-educated+ 235 (58) 200
IEP program 1 (33) 7
Clinical component (PNE)
All candidates 691 (85) 758
Canadian-educated 506 (95) 538
Internationally-educated+ 185 (66) 220
IEP program 4 (100) 26
Data represent people who passed the exam (% pass).
#Year of taking exam.
*Since beginning 2008 to end Dec 2010.
+Includes IEP program candidates.
§Incomplete data (% is of known results), Alliance not published.participated in the program were tested using Fisher’s
exact test. The relative risk of passing the exams for IEPs
and other internationally educated candidates was calcu-
lated, with 95% confidence interval using Wald’s formula.
The term “risk” is used throughout the text as risk ratios
were used rather than the term “chance” which implies
other statistical tests.
Results
Educational modular and curricular packages
Seven modules, based on the PCE blueprint and the core
competencies of entry level physiotherapy in Canada,
were developed and trialled.
Exam bank
More than 500 MCQs and 22 OSCE questions were de-
veloped, reviewed and, stored in the exam bank with
marking guides and patient model instructions where
appropriate. This supported the administration of in-
ternal written tests and internal clinical tests.
Mentorship
Initially 35 mentors were trained and paid for a maximum
of 10 hours per IEP to provide one-on-one support and
expertise during the exam preparation. The number of
mentors trained was sufficient for the number of IEPs res-
iding in the Lower Mainland of British Columbia, how-
ever, there were challenges pairing mentors with IEPs who
resided out of the Lower Mainland, particularly those IEPs
in rural areas. To address this, mobile and small group
mentorship models were developed, which involved men-
tors from the Lower Mainland travelling to meet with IEPs
in remote areas. This model proved to be cost effective
and time efficient. In addition, higher IEP to mentor ratios
(small group learning), maximised the mentor time andnation results
09# 2010# 2011#§ Total*
(76) 766 (77) 2259 (77)
(94) 566 (94) 1624 (94)
(49) 200 (51) 635 (53)
(54) 21 (81) 13 (56) 43 (67)
(85) 801 (88) 2250 (86)
(96) 618 (96) 1662 (96)
(67) 183 (70) 588 (68)
(100) 27 (82) 16 (80) 70 (92)
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from IEPs and mentors, indicated that few IEPs utilized
the allocated time with mentors, and that IEPs found the
other components of the program (e.g. practice exams,
workshops, clinical lab days etc.) of more benefit. The
mentorship model therefore moved to self-regulated ac-
cess; that is, IEPs were given contact details for mentors
and were encouraged to make independent arrangements
to meet with mentors according to need.
IEP candidates
The first cohort of nine IEPs was admitted into the pro-
gram in July 2008. Figure 2 shows the flow of IEPs through
the program. As of 1st January 2012, 124 IEPs have partici-
pated in the program. Data on IEP characteristics, Table 2,
demonstrate that IEPs come from a variety of countries,
with the majority coming from the UK (31%) and India
(21%). Most IEPs have been employed as a Physiotherapist
for less than five years (62%), with 14% never having prac-
ticed as a Physiotherapist prior to entering the program. In
the first three years, more than 65% of the IEPs had English
as their first language but this dropped to 50% in 2011.Entered Physiot
n = 







Pass = 42(65%) Fail = 23(35%)
QE deferred
n = 6
Wrote initial MCQ exam
n = 50
Mean score = 57% ± 9%






Wrote final MCQ exam
n = 63
Mean score = 66% ± 8%
No final MCQ exam
n = 8
Figure 2 Flow diagram of candidates through Internationally EducateWritten and clinical exams
Table 1 shows the PCE exam results for IEP program
participants relative to all PCE candidates, Canadian-
educated candidates, and all Internationally-educated can-
didates examination results. In the first year, 2008, there
were very few graduates from the IEP program due to tim-
ing of the exams, three taking the written (QE) component
and four the clinical (PNE) component, with 33% and
100% passing respectively. In 2010, 26 IEPs took the QE
exam with 81% passing and, 33 took the PNE with 82%
passing. The pass rate for IEPs taking the QE between
2008 and 2012 is 0.67, and for those taking the PNE is
0.92. These rates are significantly higher (p < 0.05 and p <
0.001, respectively using Fisher’s exact test) than the pass
rate for all the internationally-educated physiotherapists
who took the QE and PNE where the pass rate is 0.53 and
0.68 respectively. Taking the IEP program conveys a 28%
increase in risk of passing the written exam, with a risk ra-
tio (RR) in comparison to other international graduates
taking the QE of 1.28 (95% CI, 1.02 to 1.59). The results
from the PNE are even more positive with RR = 1.39 (95%
CI, 1.27 to 1.52); IEP candidates have a 39% increase inherapy Practice
124
(34 in public sector)
 / QE = 24
/In program = 20
wn = 6
t working = 5
Completed PNE
n = 83
Pass = 73(88%) Fail = 8(10%)














Mean score = 72% ± 6%
No final OSCE
n = 13
d Physiotherapist (IEP) Program (July 2008 to January 2012).
Table 2 Characteristics of international educated
physiotherapists accepted into program
2008* 2009* 2010* 2011* Total
Number admitted 13 31 38 42 124
Sex nMale (%Male) 10 (77) 15 (48) 18 (47) 16 (38) 59 (48)
Years of practice as physiotherapist
Never practiced 1 (8) 11 (35) 6 (16) 0 18 (14)
<5 8 (61) 16 (52) 21 (55) 15 (36) 60 (48)
5 to 10 3 (23) 4 (13) 7 (18) 22 (52) 36 (29)
>10 1 (8) 0 1 (3) 5 (12) 7 (6)
Not recorded 0 0 3 (8) 0 3 (2)
Country of physiotherapy education
Australia 1 (8) 6 (19) 7 (18) 1 (2) 15 (12)
Austria 0 0 1 (3) 0 1 (1)
Belgium 0 0 0 1(2) 1(1)
Brazil 2 (15) 0 1 (3) 3 (7) 6 (5)
Egypt 0 0 0 1 (2) 1 (1)
Finland 1 (8) 0 0 0 1(1)
India 0 3 (10) 6 (16) 17 (40) 26 (21)
Iran 0 1 (3) 2 (5) 2 (5) 5 (4)
Israel 0 0 1 (3) 3 (7) 4 (3)
Netherlands 1 (8) 1 (3) 2 (5) 0 4 (3)
New Zealand 1 (8) 1 (3) 1 (3) 0 3 (2)
Pakistan 0 0 1 (3) 0 1 (1)
Philippines 0 0 2 (5) 7 (17) 9 (7)
South Africa 1 (8) 0 0 1 (3) 2 (2)
United Kingdom 6 (46) 18 (58) 9 (24) 5 (12) 38 (31)
United States 0 1 (3) 4 (10) 1 (2) 6 (5)
Unknown 0 0 1 (3) 0 1 (1)
English as 1st language 10 (77) 28 (90) 25 (66) 21 (50) 84 (68)
All data are n (%). Percentages do not always add up to 100% due
to rounding.
*Year of entering program.
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national candidates who do not take the IEP program.
Of the 65 IEPs taking the QE exam 65% had English
as their first language, of these 63% passed the exam. Of
the 35% who did not have English as their first language,
40% passed the QE. IEP candidates who have English as
their first language have a non-statistically significant
58% increased risk of passing the QE, RR = 1.58 (95% CI
0.93 to 2.67, p = 0.09). Of the 83 IEPs taking the PNE
exam, 74% had English as their first language, of these
93% passed the exam. Of the 26% who did not have
English as their first language, 67% passed the PNE.
For the PNE, IEP candidates who have English as their
first language have a statistically significant, 40% in-
creased risk of passing with an RR = 1.4(95% CI, 1.03 to
1.9, p = 0.03).Of the 124 people who entered the IEP program 69 are
known to have entered the Canadian physiotherapy work-
force, with 34 of these known to be working in the public
sector, five people are temporarily not in the Canadian
workforce, due to child care or visa problems, and 20 are
awaiting immigration approval for entry to Canada.
Discussion
The aim of the IEP Program was to create the educa-
tional tools and infrastructure needed to sustain a pro-
gram supporting internationally trained Physiotherapists
applying for licensure in BC. Consideration was given to
developing a program that included the necessary cur-
riculum, resources, mentorship and practice opportun-
ities to assist IEPs in their preparation for the exams and
entering the Canadian workforce. As many resources as
possible were made available on-line to serve the needs of
IEPs from clinical practice sites distant from Vancouver.
Evaluation was built into the program to inform continuing
program improvements and the development of additional
program initiatives. This has resulted in the Program
attracting greater numbers of IEPs than projected, and pro-
viding the flexibility to support and accommodate these
greater numbers. Projections identified the capacity to sup-
port and accommodate 8 IEPs per year in the practical and
16 in the written, and over the first 4 years of the program
(2008–2011), 124 IEPs have participated. The program now
recovers its expenses through charging the IEPs, and al-
though participation has declined relative to the funded
program, enrolment has been sufficient to cover costs.
Using a framework to build the modules, gaining regular
feedback and, making the necessary changes to develop an
internationally educated health professional program has
proven highly successful. Only 24 health professionals
(19%) who entered the program were unable to succeed in
national examinations and join the Canadian physiotherapy
workforce. However, these professionals may retake the
examination and enter the workforce in the future. The
long-term data regarding entry of IEPs into practice indi-
cates that at least 69 IEPs, who completed the IEP Program,
entered the Canadian Physiotherapy workforce, with 34 of
these working in the public sector.
The IEPs who participated appear to be representative of
the population of Canadian immigrants; in the Canadian
general populace the ratio of European to Asian immi-
grants is changing over time. In our population 58% of stu-
dents came from the UK in 2009 and 12% in 2011, versus
10% of students from India in 2009 and 40% in 2011. The
top four countries for physiotherapist immigrants prac-
ticing in Canada to have received their basic physiotherapy
education, from 2007 to 2009, were UK (21%), India (15%),
USA (10%) and Australia (8%) [26]. The IEP program had
fewer applicants from the U.S.A. and more from Australia;
this could be explained by British Columbia having a lower
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Pacific than other provinces (Canadian average = 9% from
USA, 25% from Asia and the Pacific; B.C. 6% and 59%
respectively). Training, examination methods, healthcare
context, and physiotherapist roles in the UK and Australia
align more closely with Canadian standards than those
from other countries (i.e. India and the Philippines); it is
possible that Physiotherapists from countries with different
academic procedures seek more opportunities to receive
additional support for the exam preparation.
The primary objective of this program was to increase
the pass rate of internationally trained Physiotherapists tak-
ing the PCE. The success of the program in increasing the
pass rate of IEPs taking the PCE has been achieved with
international graduates who took the program having a
28% greater possibility of passing the written section than
their counterparts who did not take the program. The re-
sults for the clinical exam are even more impressive with
the IEP program students having a 39% increase in risk of
passing. A greater percentage of Canadian-educated candi-
dates for the PCE continue to pass both elements of the
PCE but the gap is closing, particularly in the clinical com-
ponent. The program was developed partially due to the
observation that in 2005 less than 50% of PCE attempts
translated into passes in IEPs [7]; the students who partici-
pate in the program now far surpass this with more than
65% gaining a pass. Trends in IEP successes on the QE
also indicate higher pass rates over time, suggesting a posi-
tive impact of the new initiatives including the written
workshops, additional resources (expanded exam bank,
additional written exam practice, glossaries and self-study
questions), mobile mentors, small group mentorship, and
transitioning the written program to an on-line platform
to promote access throughout BC, across Canada and
internationally.
It may be expected that those who do not have English
as their first language would have more difficulty with par-
ticipating in the course and passing the exams, in particu-
lar, the written element. This appears to be false for the
QE, the relative risk is 1.58 but the confidence interval is
very wide, crossing 1 (equality) and is not significant. How-
ever, in the slightly larger number of people taking the
PNE (n = 81), the relative risk demonstrates that those with
English as their first language have a significant, 40%
greater risk of passing the clinical element. The IEP success
rate on the PNE indicates a slight decrease over time, when
more candidates who did not have English as their first
language participated.
Although the IEP program targets internationally trained
Physiotherapists, this model could be transferred to other
health professions given the identified need to support
internationally trained health professionals transitioning
into the Canadian workforce [14], and the similarity in pro-
cesses related to the passing competency examinationsprior to registration in these professions [27]. Using pro-
gram evaluation methodology, including the logic model,
proved a successful approach for the development of a pro-
gram that aimed to integrate internationally educated
health professionals into clinical practice.
Limitations
As this is a relatively new program, there are not sufficient
numbers of IEPs who have participated to enable sub-
analyses of the data and examination of particular ele-
ments of the program. Collecting more qualitative data
will allow for more in-depth analysis of the IEPs integra-
tion into Canadian practice and the impacts on accultur-
ation and socialization.
Conclusions
Potentially this program model could be applied to sup-
port integration of international health graduates from
any background into the workforce. While this program
used as a primary outcome measure improved perform-
ance on national competency examinations, many pro-
gram elements also support international practitioner’s
integration into the Canadian health care system and
practice. Further examination of the role specific pro-
gram elements may have on improving internationally
educated health professional’s understanding of the cul-
tural context of Canadian practice is needed.
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